If you’re an

apprentice
it pays to learn what
you can claim
To claim a
deduction
for workrelated
expenses

Q you

must have spent
WKH}PRQH\\RXUVHOIDQG
weren't reimbursed
Q it must be directly related
to earning your income
Q you must have a record
WR}SURYHLW

You can only claim
WKH}ZRUNUHODWHGSDUW
RI}H[SHQVHV<RXFDQ W
claim a deduction
for any part of the
expense that relates
WR}SHUVRQDOXVH

*You can use the myDeductionsWRROLQWKH$72DSSWRNHHSWUDFN
RI}\RXUH[SHQVHVDQGUHFHLSWVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU

Car expenses
You can claim a deduction for the cost of travel while
SHUIRUPLQJ}\RXUGXWLHV7KLVLQFOXGHVWUDYHOEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWZRUN
ORFDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJIRU}GLIIHUHQWHPSOR\HUV
Normal trips between home and work are private in nature and
FDQpW}EH}FODLPHG7KLVDSSOLHVHYHQLI\RX
Q live a long way from your usual workplace, or
Q have to work outside normal business hours (eg weekend shifts).
In limited circumstances, you may be able to claim the cost of
WULSV}EHWZHHQKRPHDQGZRUNEXWRQO\LI\RX
Q GRQpWKDYHDXVXDOZRUNSODFHDQG\RXWUDYHOEHWZHHQKRPH
DQG}GLIIHUHQWZRUNSODFHVIRUWKHVDPHHPSOR\HUDWOHDVWHYHU\
IHZ}GD\V}RU
Q carry bulky tools or equipment for work (eg an extension ladder)
provided:
> \RXUHPSOR\HUUHTXLUHV\RXWRWUDQVSRUWWKHHTXLSPHQWIRU}ZRUN
> the equipment is essential to earning your income
> there is no secure area to store the equipment at the
ZRUN}ORFDWLRQ
> the equipment is bulky – at least 20kg – and difficult
WR}WUDQVSRUW
If you claim car expenses, you must:
Q keep a logbook of your work trips, or
Q be able to show us your claim is reasonable if you use the cents
per kilometre method (for claims up to 5,000 km only).

Your vehicle is not considered to be a car if it is a vehicle
ZLWK}D}FDUU\LQJFDSDFLW\RI
Q one tonne or more, such as a ute or panel van
Q nine passengers or more, such as a minivan.
In these circumstances (eg if you use a ute) you can claim
WKH}SURSRUWLRQRI\RXUYHKLFOHH[SHQVHVWKDWUHODWHWRZRUNtVXFK
as fuel, oil, insurance, repairs
and servicing, car loan interest,
registration and depreciation.
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Carrier

Self-education expenses
You can claim a deduction for self-education expenses if your
course relates directly to your current job – for example, your
apprenticeship course.
You can also claim a deduction for the cost of travel from your
home to your place of education and back, or your workplace to your
place of education and back. You must keep records of your travel
expenses to claim a deduction.
You can’t claim a deduction if your:
Q study is only related in a general way or is designed to help you
JHW}DQHZMRE)RUH[DPSOHLI\RXpUHDQDSSUHQWLFHFDUSHQWHU\RX
FDQpWFODLPWKHFRVWRIVWXG\WRHQDEOH\RXWREHFRPHDEXLOGHU
Q employer pays your apprenticeship course fees outright, or
reimburses you upon completion of your course.

Tools and equipment expenses
You can claim a deduction for tools or equipment you are required
WREX\}IRU\RXUMRE
If you also use the tools or equipment for private purposes, you can’t
claimDGHGXFWLRQIRUWKDWXVH)RUH[DPSOHLI\RXKDYHDWRROVHW
that you use for private purposes half the time, you can only deduct
50% of the cost. If the tools or equipment are supplied by your
HPSOR\HURUDQRWKHUSHUVRQ\RXFDQpWFODLPDGHGXFWLRQ
If a tool or item of work equipment you only used for work:
Q cost more than $300 – you can claim a deduction for the cost
RYHUD}QXPEHURI\HDUV GHSUHFLDWLRQ
Q cost $300 or less – you can claim an immediate deduction
IRU}WKH}ZKROHFRVW

Clothing expenses
You can claim a deduction for:
Q the cost of buying, mending and cleaning uniforms that are
XQLTXH}DQGGLVWLQFWLYHWR\RXUMREtHJDXQLIRUP\RXUHPSOR\HU
requires you to wear.
Q protective clothing your employer requires you to wear – eg hi-vis
vests, steel-capped boots and safety glasses.
You can’t claim a deduction for plain clothing worn at work, even
if your employer tells you to wear it or you only wear it for work (eg
workwear or tradie wear that is not designed to provide you with
VXIƄFLHQWSURWHFWLRQIURPWKHULsk of injury at your work site).
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Other expenses

Cost

$45.00
Date

10/04/2018
Description

Travel expenses

This is a general summary only.
For more information, go to ato.gov.au/occupations

Other work-related expenses you can claim include:
Q protective equipment such as sunscreen, sunhats and sunglasses
Q union and professional association fees
Q SKRQHH[SHQVHVLI\RXKDYHWRPDNHSKRQHFDOOVRUVHQGWH[WVIRU}ZRUN
Remember, you can only claim the work-related part of the expense.
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You need to keep receipts of
your actual expenses. You
cannot use the cents per
kilometre method for these
vehicles. While it is not a
requirement to keep a logbook,
it is the easiest way to show
how you have calculated your
work-related use of the vehicle.

